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June 1gth is Fathers'
Day. Here's a storY about
my ded who is, like most
of our dads, a man sCImeone
could l*rite a book about.
Jim and I were in l,lisconsin
f or the Chri stnas hol'idaYs,
staying with mv parents.
My brothen and tr have al-
ways cal]ed our dad 'Pop',
maybe because we're a Swiss
fami'ly. maybe because we
heand 'it on the radio. At
any rate, Jast Chr-istmas
I started calling mv dad
'Father' . Af ter al'l , I 'n
oven 21, he's over 21; it
seemed to be time I started
showing a litt'le resPect.
After a few days of
'Father' , tloodro asked me

tg pJease cal'l hifit" 'PoP'
again. With a tvl+nkle in
his eye, he sa'id, " Father
is the one I ask for
mi rac]es . "

Happy Fathers' Dav, P0P!

Oun June, 1988 cover
illistrates something mv
boss and I obsenved last
summen; that very tinv

marine snails are able to
eat very large barnacles.
Most of us think of bar-
nac'les as animals wh'ich
love to gnow on the bottom
0f boats. making the 7 knot
speed l'imit diff icu'lt to
exceed. I think of bar-
nacles as snail food, and
spend more time than most
gathening rock encrusted
barnacJe-s to feed to the
'large communitY of snai'ls
at the Manine stati0n.
Bnuce cal'ls them 'barnacle
McNusgets'. They do smell
about tne same. SallY, who

leads the f ielcl triPs at
the stat'ion, tells me that
her gnoups are alwaYs im-
pressed to learn that bar-
nac'les have a Penis five
times the size of the ani-
mal. used to mate with
other barnac'les at nore
than arm's length. And
Henry 0avid Thoreau com-
pared barnacles to flowers,
thei n enf o'lding P'lates
reminding h'im of ' rose
peta'ls .

In his column thi$
month Leith Boulten asks
fon some assunance. that
there is a brieht side.
I hope Pat Grace's poem



reassures you, Leith. And
if the simple force and
beauty of p'lants which re-
emerge each spring isn't
enough. think of the re-
emergence of s'lugs! I have
never seen such an abun-
dance of the littJe pests
as we have this vear. The
kids named the sea stacks
at Brady's Beach this week,
f or Envi ronment t{eek . I
wou'ld l'ike t0 do mY Part
fon Environment !'leek and

name two
Scuish and
bow.

of my slugs:
ookie, take a

ffi#iif9 lighl cammercirl
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HoxEvEn, FoR LAsr yEAR rN
THE SAME PERIOD OF TIME WE

nno 63.62 rNcHEs oF RArN.
As rr ruRNs our .10.50

INCHES REPRESENT THE SECONO
wETTEsr Mav oN REcoRD. Irrr
1945 wE HAD 11 .24 rNcHEs.

Txene wAs No sNow

BAMF IELO
WEATHER

BY
Peren Jarurrrs

Nornrruc Nrie rCI sAy
ABour rHE wEATHER rFJ Mey.
Ir rs Nor A poEM.

Ir wAS A vERy wET
MoNTH, ztl oAys wrrH 14.50
rNcHEs oF RArN. Avgnaee
FoR rHE MoNTH rs 4.06.

TnE rorRL FoR THE vEAR
so FAR rs 58.95 rNcHEs.

ALTHOUGH A FEW TIMES IT WAS
NOT FAR FROM IT.

TEMPERATURES

Txrne wERE THREE oAys
wrrH 200 C oR ovER. Tne
HrcH ar 22.50 C wAs oN rHE
11rH. Txe Low wAS 0.So C
oN THE 4rn. TsE uraru MAxr-
MUM wAS 13.320 C. ^ THe ueeru
MTNTMUM wes 6.09" C. TnE
MEAN TEMpERATURE wAs g.960
c.

THrs wAs'A Brr coLDER
THAN LAST YEAR WHEN THE
MEAN TEMpERATURE wAs I 0. 1 S:
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I N !,IED{OR':T
BY

Ebba Jennings

June 3rd brought the
shocking news of the ac-
cidental death' of l'laYne
Geraid Burkeholderin
Nanaimo. In his earlY twen-
ites he had just graduated
in the top half of his
class in the welding counse
at a Nanaimo college.

He 'leaves to mourn his
loss his Parents, JerrY and
Ruby Bunkeholder of Port
Alberni, his sister, RubY

Ann, great grandmother Anna
Hoskins of Tillicum Lo-dge

in Victoria, gra.ndParents
Tena Robertson of B.amf ield
and Robert and Juf ia John-
son of Pont A1berni. He

also Jeaves uncies' 'bunts,
cousins and a host of Young
fniends

t{aYne spent his child-
hood daYs in Bamfield. He

graduated from. P€rch f iql.
ing to sPorts fishing with
Grandma Zena and t-hen .to
iaimon arid herring f ishing
with his dad.

His was a Young 1ife,"
but sadly it was taken and

,.1

his presence wi I1 b-egfeat-
ly midsed bY his familY.

In that othe.f- world
he is w'ith a Youtlg brother,
Darv] and a grand.f ather '
t.,le as that strergth be

liven to his rbmi'lv and
inat time will ease thein
present grief. !.le hoPe
that.,' haPPV memor i es wi 1 I
help"'f i11 the vo'id of his
pass'i ng .

With deepest sympathy.

A:i 'riL.rr- f 19r,rsc

LARRY K. MYRES
CHANTERED ACCOIINTANT

ACCOUNTINE
CONSULTING,PERSONAL INCOME TAX

cdirponATE rNcoME TAx
CA 23
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)HECK THESE FEATURES:

'15.0 hp lour-stroke twln cyllndsr'englna I

'water cooled 
I

'CDI lsnltlon I

'oplional ane-touch elsctrlc start I

COME & SEE IT AT

3509-3rd Ave-, Port Alberni
723-5841 /723-5818



WOODlIIARDIS PRSSENTS . ..
FATHERS'DAY .C' JUNE 19TH

!{c've got thc a{f€ ldcee for Oed 
:

thnt'it nnie-h{; fEcl 91- end-helpfu'l
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B.AIVIF- I F..I,D V()I,I'NTEETI
FT RE r)EPARTMENT

by
Bernice Stewart

. The Fire Fishters 'in

British Columbia have set
an a'll-t'ime f und ra'ising
record in 1987/88 on beha'lf
of the children and adults
irricteo bv muscular dYs-
trophy. Over 170 dePart-
ments in B.C. are engaged
'in the batt'le against this
disease. TheY raised
$550.000 out of a Canadian
total 0f $1,250,000. I

The 8.V.F.0. are not
one of,the 170 dePartments
that have ,he]ped the Fire
Fighters, as we've felt
that our sma'll communitY
supponts numerous local
organizations, as well as

our Annual Fire l'leek.
This Year they have

added a B.G. Fire Fighters
Five-In-0ne"naff 1e' and Yle

have been sent books for:
ine naffle. t



The prizes are:
lst prize: Trip fon twoto Rio Be Janiero ($4,500
value) - Canadian Airlines

Znd prize: Seven day
cruise for two ($3.600)
value) - Princess Cruises.
5rd prize: Micnowave Oven
($450 valuel - Seans Canada
Inc.
4th prize: Video Cassette
Recorder ($450 value) -
Sears Canada Inc.

sth prize: Spacesaver
Television ($450 value) -
Sears Canada Inc.

Braw to be held Sep*
tember 5, 1988, on the
Jerry Lewis Te]ethon on
CKVU-TV.

[,ie have 60 tickets
avai lab]e { more can be
ondened) at $1,00 each and
they can be purchased fnom
nyselt (728-3495) . Loretta
Amos (728-34181 on at the
Fine Ha'|1 .

BfiIIFIIt} INfiIT$ HOTXT
'ECX 7 - FAt'!FIELD, E{. C.

ul]fi- 1S8 634-7 jg-lii i

? 1 Ii; TCi{EN UN i TS
18 SLEEP i IJ6 Uiii TS

F CCL

iAUiiA
irii{ I ftLFC{11-

FEASCNAELE F:*TES
ENJSY - 5EA LiFE, SCUEA SiVING

FISHIN6, EECTHCC!rEIi,l6
DAY HIF:II.I6 OI{ FEACHES f,'.iD TRAii-S
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R.EG I OI\IAL DI STTTI CT
r<EPOrtT

by
A'l Benton, Regional 0irector

At the Reg'ional board
meetins of t'laY 18th.' tle
iuestion of Tom Christ ia!' s

;Ppiication for a Marine
Pub licence was once again
a- toPic of conversatign'
Faui Tennant aPPeared be-
fore the Board to read a

iEtie. signed bY a number

oi tocat residents request-
ing that a referendum be

neiO t0 detenmine the feel-
ingt of the local re's'idents
before any licences be
granted.

The Planning Cofirnittee

of the Regional District '
it ii's meeting of MaY 1.0'

igee tYrith mYself and Mr'

Pat Musters. the loca'l area
L'iquor InsPector, in atten-
o.ni*l had d'iscussed th'i.s
mJii"t at length and made

the fol'low'ing recommenda-
tion t0 the board:

"That, bearing 'in mind,
that:

i ) the question of L]ougr.

ii"eniing 'in Bamfield

should be decided bY the
peoP'le of Bamf ield;
ii) the question of whe-

ther Kets Holtling aPPliqa-
iion constitutes a Marine
PuO or a Neighbourhood Pub

apptication is the rem'it
i?'tne L.c.B. and, simi-
iartv, the question 9f.
nnbti,i. a refenendum should
on-inbutO not be held in
nespect of this aPPl icat'ion

"no' 
in* limits\guideltnes

iijt Conouctins such a ref-
erendum' if required' 'is
itso within L.C.B"s man-

date )

the Committee recommends
iii". ine p.evious decision
of th*,nPgional Board' as

transmitted to the L'c'q'
nv-fetter dated JulY 5r{'
rbgz'in respect of this
matter, be endorsed. - 

F'l-
ther-, that the L'C'q'.qe
iormatlY aPPraised of this
reCotmeildation and that al l
corresPondence recei ved on

ine 
-tssue 

be transmitted
io tr,e f .C.B. for'consider-
ation. "

A number of People'
'including Tom Christian '
have expressed to me their
bewilderment and. in sonte

10



cases, anger at the appar-
ent inequity inherent in
the Bamfield Inn neceiving
a license without a local
survey whlle the TraiIs
ilote] is required to do
one. I have been repeated-
ly reminded of my statement
in i,larch, 1986 that "It's
very unlikely that any
license for liquor will
gver be al'lor*ed in Bamf ield
uithout pub'lic suppont. "
Hr. Christian has even gone
so far as to al lege in aletter to the Regional
Board that I am tnying to
make things more difficult
for him because I bear him
a grudge over his refusal
to renew my lease on the
Cafe four years ago.

To answer Hr. Chr.is-
tian's a'llegation f irst Iwill ask you a guestion.
If this were true, why didI support his app'tication
for rezoning the Mote'l in
1986? I'Iithout this rezon-
ing he would not even have
been able to apply for a
I icense.

0n the question of my
earlier statement, r must
assert that, if not sup-
POrt, I certainly found no

1l

substantive opposition to
the Piatocka app'lication
in my dlscussions with manyof you on this license
before I neconmended that
the Board endorse the app-lication. Secondly, I was
informed by l.lr. Hick, the
General Manager of Liquor
Control, that the Bamfield
Inn met a'll their criteria
and that a referendum had
never been required for
that type of license.

The Trai ls Mote]
application, on the other
hand, has been very con-
tentious from it's incept-ion. There are many rea-
sons for this: the fact
that road traffic is in-
volved, the fact that the
Pub would cater to more
transient clientele than
the Inn, the close prox-
imity of private dylel J ings,
and, in some cases, a mis-
trust of the applicant.
Had the same concerns been
raised by neighbours about
the Bamf ie.ld Inn 's appl ica-tion I would have foughtjust as hard to force the
Piatbckas to conduct asurvey. Easical'ly. any
concerns about the Inn's



application onlY seem to
hav€ surfaced since ilr.
Christian tried to use it
as a Precedent to obtain
a Pub license without a

survey.
. The fina'l Point that

I would like to make about
liquor licensing in Bam-
field and thiq Province is
that it is a classic ex-
ample of a case whbre the
bureauc'ratg are given far
too much disc.retionbry
power. i, like mbst 0f vou
who attended the meeting
n'ith Mr .' Oon Andenson, then
oeputv Manager of Liquon
Control and Li'censfng, fel t
tnat the regulStfgns save
us the oppgl'tun'itY to voice
our opinions before any
licenses were granted. I
have s'ince found that what
He heard were simPlY Mr.
Anderso.n's interpretat-
ions of a very'vague set
of guidelines. His succes-
sor has a much more Penmis-
sive interpretation as both
we and the residents in the
neighbourhood of the ProP-
osed Knight Street Pub in
Vancouver have discovered.
I intend to ask the Regi6h-
aI Boand tq endors€ 0 reso;

lltion to the Union of B.C.
MuniciPal J ties ConYPnt ion
in Septemben calling for
? rewrite lof _ th,q Ligqo1
ltcensing regulat.ions vftich
would enab'le the ordina-ry'cltizen to understand what
is permitted and xhat Pro-
cedures must be fol.lowed
to obtain a liquor license
in this Province

' ..,:'t'.

I am very P'leased to
inform you that the t'later
System has rece'ived a fur-
ther srant of $5455.00 from
the Province foF the re-
cent I v comPleted-extension .
Unfontunate'ly',the aPProval
was not received until t'laY

18th and the bonrowing
request hbo to go 'in to the
Itrnicipal F'inance AuthoritY
in ear'lv APril. As a re-
sult it was necessary to
bornow the full S65,000.00
autho-rized bY the bYlaw.
These monies wi 1 1, however,
enable us to tidY uP a few
Joose ends and comP'lete

' some construct i on Projects
such as the water service
to Flemming and Noemi Hik-
kelson's house. i

12
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by
Rev. Henry Boston

Thanks are due t0
those who have helped make
Saturday Church Schoo'l a
happy and prof itable pro-
gramme:

To Tom Chnistian for pro-
viding the use of the swim-
ming pool, to Loretta Amos

for providing music, to
Linda Hyres for contribut-
ins a wea'lth of exPerience
as a church schooJ teacher,
to Harguerite Hall for
helping us get started. and
to Larry Mvres for helP
with swimming.

Church Schools will
be held on Saturdavs. The
next Church School Ytill be
on June llth at 2 P.m. A
program in church will be
followed bv recreation.

wsfru#ffi
IIBETTER IN THE LONG RUNTI

CA[,P tO{ o CAIIA.VEhITIRE
A(trIASTAR MATS

Lund Alumlnum o Road Runner Trallers
MqRINE AtrESSffi,IES-Ft"rLL PARTS AtlD SERVICE

3483 THIRO AVENUE .

PORT A[8ERN|. 8.C. V9Y-|E4



trJE:IiTE'R T{}
rrIE . MI NII STER
OF TRANSPOR.T .

' It was voted at tfiii
last CommunitY Af fa'ins
miitlne thqt a letter ue
forwarded to the I'linister
of Transport, reqtiesting
consideration of revising
ifre frarOour regulations for
Bamf ie'ld. Mil(e Hicks was

Eii ven the resPons i bi 1 i tv
of composing and sending
tne letten. The following
is a 'copv of that letter.

Honourab'le GenrY St. Gen-
ma'in
tlinister of State for Tran-
,sport '

c/o Mr. Ted Schellenberg
548 - '6651 North Island
Highway

Dear Sir:
During the month of.Harch. of this Year. an

enfcincement of f icer f rom
the Mifii stny of Transport' s

ilCoast Guand diviSion vis-
ited Bamfield. ThP off icer
stopped a few bodtets for
sp'qbding in the haFbour,
anb'"later helcl a meeting
r*itft a few invited lesi-

dents, l'ocal coast guard
officers; and R.C.M.P.
representatives.

The iubJdct of 'the
meetJng, and the Problem
that the Bamfield residents
faqe now and in the'future,
concerns the speed. limit,
-and enforcement'of that
speed 'l imit in the Bamf ield
harbour.

The Coast Guard En-
forcement officer stated:

1) The sPeed 'limit in the
harbour of Bamfield is 7
knots within 500 feet of
'land. 

,

2l .Offenders wil'l rece'ive
one warning ticket and will
have thein boat seized and
impounded on the second of-
fence. The boat w'i'l'l re-
main impounded.*r"untdl a
court hearing iri Vancouver

" Fed#al cgutlt i s he'ld , r'

rrh;ith'under-,frorma I c i rcum-
itances farE5 sne vear.
3) The Hinistry of Tran--;
sportatioa.rrfi l'l be dea] insl',
swift'ly;-snd harshlY with
speeding offenders in Bam-
f i e.*tt'affifltEv€ absol utel Y

no flexibilitV in changing
the speed limit or enfor-
cing t,he speed limit.

14



The R. C. H. P.
nepresentatives, who have
enforced the speed limit
and laws of Bamfie]d Har-
bour until Harch of this
yean stated:
1 ) Repeat speeding of-
fenders wi'11 be ticketed
but not have their boat
impounded, as it is not the
mandate, nor pesponsibi'lity
of the R.C.M.P. to seize
a vessel for such minima]
breach of the law.

Since the March
meeting with your minis-
try's representative, a
heavi ly attended town meet-
ing was held in Bamfie]d.
I was authorized. on beha'lf
of the town and hanbour of
Bamfield, to relay our
problem and hopefully ask
fon your understanding and
f lexibi 1 ity in changing the
comp'letely unacceptable
situation we face with your
Ministry.

Bamfield is a town of
approximately 200 persons
on the i.lest Goast of van-
couver Island. The small
harbour is home to a nescue
and training division of
the Coast Guard, approxi-

mately 20 resident commer-
cial fishermen, two sport
fishing lodges, two fuel
stations and a few, sma'l'l
maricultuPe operations.
The harbour. itself , physi-
cally separates the town'of Bamfield into two, with
homes, wharfs and busi-
nesses on both sides of the
harbour, with boat trans-
portatiorl being the only
means of attendins schoo'l ,picking up mai] and bas-
ically existing in Bamf-'ield.

For al l but ty*o months
of the year, there is an
absolute'ly minima'l amount
of traf f ic in Bamf ielcl
harboun. Residents have
been exceeding the 7 knot
speed limit for decades and
wi 1l in al'l I ikelihood
cont'inue in the f utune.
Resident boaters are rnost
concerned w'ith boat "vgake"
size and not speed ]imit.
Host small vessels in Bam-
field would do far greater
damage to wharfs and prop:
erty at 7 knots than at afaster planing rspe€d.
There has never been a
recorded accident in Bam-
f ielcl harbour due to soeed,,

15



and the current regulation
it uiotated constantlY for
simple, Practical neces-
iilies or vo]unteer fire
f ighti ng, coast guard exer-
cises and even recreational
r,riiiijsri ing and wind surf -
fig. Your onn Coast Guard

division could Po-ssiblY be

the greatest offender- ot
iG -7 knot resulation'
They, of course, would be
comi,ietetv hamstrung in
iirrving out the'ir duties,
or responding to their
dai 1v inrn'luable'l ifesav'ing
duties at 7 knots.

In summary, sir, the
nesidents of Bamfield aqe
comglptelv dependent on

Uoa.t tqansportation in oun
[ir-6oqi and cannot l ive

"itn the current' enforced
7 knot sPeed regulation'
fuor can we live with the
threat of boat seizure as
ou. lives are comPletelY
and utterly dePendent on

oun vesiels for our very
survival.

We have .considered
many options Etlch as our
own Port Authority' sePar-
ate f rom ,your MjnistrY.
Foit Albenni,, f or-i1!!ange:
has no sPeed limit bUt

enforces a minimum wash
iegulation. Our town has

decided, however, against
this type of action and

would rathen Holk yti$ttvolf
departnent -r4nd -- itronglY
suggest, as'iou have. done
in--qanv other hqrqolT
acrods Canada, an amenqqel!
io tne ACt tor theBamfield
Harbour.

t.'le are formallY re'
questing an amendnent to
the Transpontat'ion Act ' f or
the harbour 'limits of Bam-

iietO to read the fol low-
in9:

I'l,!inimtrm ilaSh-nQt fii
pxcepd . ^n knots., wifhin
Hirrhorrn limitS and nOt tO '

ETped-" fnnts-r^ri.tnin 3P

fp.tpt of anv wharf or f i-gd
stnucture .:

- We have no r+ish to
knowinglY break the law and

theref'ore trust that you

nii t be f lexible, Practical
and swift in YouP decision'

Thank You f or Y.qt{r

time,. anO we look forward
to the..neur amended negu-
lation.. . YgurS Sineer,ellv,

l'lichae'l Hicks '
on behalf of
Bamfielcl Resident



AI-BERNI \/Af,f.EY
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,SPFCTAI TIIVTTATTON''

t{hat were vou doing
when big band sounds fillecl
the radio airwaves? Remem-
ber Rogers and Hant, CoJe
Porter and George Gershwin?

To celebrate the open-
ing of our new temporary
exhibitidn, "Echoes fnom
oun Past" the Alberni Va'l-
ley I'luseurn presents an
evening's entertainment for

your dancing and listening
p'leasune. Featuring music
from.the 1920's, 193b's and
1940's, the lluseum's ot{n

-r- l:live combo will take you
on a stroll down memory
lane

.

Ii''l l be lots of f un
and it's free, so join us
in the Cedar Room at Echo
Centne, Thursday, June 16
at 7 :30 

"n 
p "m. 

' See you
theret (br :ifuntherinfon-
mation"cS11 Gond Bailey at
723-2t81.

t,

SaLes Serw i ce

:.

a.t-rd

:.

i nFn

fheel our trcyctlay,' inlnmt lrrleplun

,$tt fnrlrnsrnill ilodol fu ftsrs fl0fl

HighI Tra 1 I er-s
Rl 1 Boating,frccessories

P. Y,TARINE LTN,
3680 -lTH AVd . PoRT ALBGRT{ I , :8. C.
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LETTERS
TO

THE
EOITORS

Dear Jim,
Mv oPinions on the

road to the t"lest side go
without saYing. TheY are
clear and losical , 'not

emot i onal
The Po]l I did was a

direct resu'lt of a conver-
sation I had with Al Bentqn
in his caPacitY as Regional
0irector. If there' were
a ma.iori tY 'in f avour , he
would Pursue the issue.
There was, so he did- .'.

I was not Paid bY.thb
government and it.[the
su.rveyl was on two Pageg',
therefore branded'info-
rmal', Some PeoPle were
not at home everv time I
ca'lJed, so I listed their
names on a seParate sheet;
Now 'it 'is 'incomPJete' ,

Al knows who signed Yes,
who s'igned no, and who did
not sign. Nothing wa's

hidden from him. It was

done to the best of mY

abilities under the cni-
tenia set for me bv our
Regional 0irecton.

!,tlri'le Polf ing; instlts
f 'leur, even a Poem-written,
but I was PergonallY to]er-
ant; because I was repre-
senting not onlY my.sel'f ,

but thirtY-eight others as
we]'l .

one reallv strange
'.'person accused ffie' 0f no!

giving a damn about Bam-

f ie'ld, but hould Irma
Cashin, DFve Chf istney. Bob
Boi^ikeF of: oavri' Hegst rom be

ineltlded in this unfavour-
abie view? I doubt it very
much and they were just a

handful.of thsse who vr:ted
yes.

In the last issue'of
the''BarkleY Sounder You

' publJshed,: an al'tie I'e bY

Brupe Scott that was so old
no date could be'affixed
to it.' PJease find en-
closed an drt'ic'le written
Uv the same author in Janu-"'
arv, 1'988 whose views have
OevetqPed to Pqovid,A Pno-
gnessi:ve soluti&ts to con-
temporary issues;'

I am Proud to be a

Bamfie'lder and content in
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ny beliefs that what I am

doing and have, done wilJ
be benef icial ,.to otlF
communitv.,I- am'not giving
up my f ieht for the "road,
€ver. l,.lor{ that.tr have read
ff.... Bruce Scottis 'latest
stand on the,road I hope
that for once evenygne.wi I I
agree oR,3t Jeast one is-
sue, and.,,that is to name
it R. Bruce Scott Ave.

'i'i, I remain
l.l. Gavlard

(ed note: The article referced
to by flade nas vfitten by HurPhrY
Davey and contalned quotes bY
tlr. Scott . )

Letter to the Editor
The Bankley Sounder

Prism Helicopters Ltd.
would like to sincerely
thank the People of 8am-
fielcl who turned out to
help us on April 30th when
our he] icopter went down
on Brady's Beach.

ble were''amazed at the
quick nesponse of thoSe
peop:le, the:Ganadian Coast
: f : jj

27

Guard and the Volunteer
Fire Oepantment.

Again we thank vou al 1

very much!j ': SincerelY
Oave and Linda Zall,
Pri,Fm tbl lcoPters Ltd.

Gd. nate: lade 6aYlard, nho
ras a passerryrer on the hellcop-
ter, inforns ,e that sPeclal
tha*s should also ga to the
Ealrd's and the Schnldt's for
thelr help ln an etergencY slt-
uatlon. )

The Banclay Sounder

Greet i ngs :

I am sure 'if a prize
was given f or a smal I .town
newspaper, The Banclay
Sounder would be awarded
first prize

Ebba Jennings sent us
copies from Oecember thru
April all of which are most
i nter'est i ng .

The enclosed check is
for a year's subscription.

'sincerely
' JeSsie Dods

':. : i'

._ : : : i .



The folloning Is a coPY
of anartlcle rrltten bY R. Bruce
Scott. It uas sent to us bY Hade

Gaylard, and ls the letter uen-
tloned ln IrJs letter to the
edltors.

A ROAD TO T.TEST BAHFIELO?
The Pros and Cons

by
R. Bruce Scott

. Since the authOrities
do not look favourablY on
a foot-bridge, a landing
bai'ge, or a ferrY to l'lest
Bamfield, there seems to
be no alternative but a
road - esPeciai 1Y since the
majoritY of residents seem

to be in favour of one.
In order to get a

gl'impse of the f uture
shou'ld such a road ever be
built, I looked into mY

crystal bal] and saw:-
1. It would tend to unite
East and West Bamfield and
reduce dependence on the
mai'l boat. :'

2. It would facilitate
the movement of heavy buil-
ding materials, and
machinerY for the mainten-
ance of utilitY services.

3. It would Permit the
development of l'lest Bam-

f ield as a tourist resort
and provide emPloyment' CIf

residents.
In contrast it would

mean sacrificing many
trees, reducing the w'i'lcl-'life and the Pnivacy en-
joyed bv present res'idents.

Al l vi l'lages, towns
and cities start in a smal'l
Hay, blend'ing with. and
living close to, Nature-
Those who enjoYed this kind
of life never forget it.
They were fortunate, for
not many have that oppor-
tunity. Sooner or later
the pressures of an exPand-
'ing population require that
trees be felled and land
cleared for houses and
bus i nesses , chang'i ng the
way of life.

However, P'lanning
ahead could reduce the
undesirable features of
deve'lopment.

0rrring to the violent
nature of windstorms in the
area, and the lack of taP-
roots, it is not advisable
to allow trees close to
buildings, but theY can be
planted in places where
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they hri I I not endanger
bui ldinss. ' i:n' j

As many small parks
as possible should.be set
asfde for public enjoyment
and enhancement' of the
envfronment.' Adequate parking areas
would reduce the necessity
for panking on roads'1des.
The unused school play-
ground at the rear of the
Coast Guard Station, and
the stone quarny at the
junction of the new and old
trai 1s to Brady's.Beach are
possibi'lities.

There should be picnic
areas adjaeent to beaches
but noi"paiik'in9 aneas: land
i s too :veTiiable' rdn' those.

One of the main prob-
lems wou'ld be toi let faci l-
i t ies.

Another feature that
I have long borne in mind
is a boulevard'along the
shore'l'ine of t,lest Bamf ield
from the main dock to the
fisherman's f loat6 near the
hsspital, istm'i ;lar',to those
in ;jfianF '; {tbditerranean
resdPtc+sThi erwoul d neces-
sitat#E,retsin ing wa]'l and
reclamationi Parallel
floats cou'ld be fastened

to the outside of the
b'bulevard, wi th gardens
and picnic tables adorning
the sidewall<.

These suggestions are
offered as food for thought
for the future of East and
l.lest Bamf ie]d.' i: :

0strom's Machine Shop Ltd.

Fishermen's $upplies . Harduare

lmperial Products. Marine Railway

Marine Fuel Station

Automobile Gas

Nautical Charts . Tide Tables

BAMFIELD, A.C, VOR'BO. TELEPHONE 728.3321

r-. i An$ther
'7u'. .9": +. sEtisfied

i.:. 'IUf customcrl

ffi w PACIFIC
PTT 

'UPPITI5:II GERTNUDE (N. PORT)
NSXT TO CAI.A:Iff RNSTAUNANTrv ,rzgzszz



T-EI 1f I'rt ElOt.tLlf EFt'

Sometimes I wonder if
retirement is a 900d Hay
to go. Here I sit' with
no real need or imPetus to
work at anything to keeP
body and soul together.
supported almost to the
poverty level bv a
thilshtful government which
is still caPable of honor-
ing the monthlY cheques it
sends tne, and when money

dwindles I can alwaYs stay
in bed and wait out the
next payday.

I can almost hear
readers rising in righteous
indignation at having to
work to contribute to th'is
'lavabout's ease and comfort
and wondering 'if there is
anything they can do to
shake him out of his letha-
rgv and smug self-satis-
.faction. So let me calm
such radicals who would
wish to remove the benefits
of age from me and force
my nose back on the grinds-
tone,

As with everythins I
can think of, from a slice
of bread to the burning
issues of the times, there

are tl.ro sides. As a matter
of fact there are often
moce than two sides to
anyth'ing we wish to clis-
cuss. Even the moon has
another side.

W clark side involves
having entirelY too much

time to dwell on society's
problems, even somet'imes
to the point of despair.
Doesn't anybodY out there
in charge know what he is
doing? - I think to mYself.
Anrl a succession of such
thoughts leads to a virtua'l
acceptance of the fact that
it 'is not onlY almost time
to take wing fon another'level of existence, but
that such deParture wi'l 1

be welcome. I vow ta state
to those 'in charge of send-
ing one back in a hundred
years or so for another
turn at bat that I am on
strike and w'ill not 90.

Now that's a hell of
an attitude to take toward
the planet Hhich has foste-
r'ed one's Physical , mental
and sPiritual education
over the Lord knors how

many existences. And I
te'll mYse'tf that I will not
onlv have no say in the



matter but'' ni 11 adopt an
entirely different attitucte
as I flit from place to
p:lace in spirit, freed from
physical constraints and
free to drop in on any of
you unseen if you need help
bnd direction.

Still' there is an
ever-expandi ng mountai n of
hard evidence that Earth
is eoing to hel'l in a hand-
basket, aided and abetted
by an army of greedy and
stupid slobs who are happy
to delay solution of our
prob1ems fgr fo'l'lowing
generations to dea'l with.'
And He keeP giving poy{er
to these excuses for ledd-
ers and silently condoning
their actions by our in-
action.

Right here at home it
seems the only way to alent
our pol iticians to sme]l
the coffee is to get toge-
ther in great numbers and
put the b00ts to their more
convoJuted schemes. That's
the way those peop'le in
the Kootenays saved their
tiny ferry not long asg.
That's the Hay a recent cut
in a, welfare item was P€-
versed. And on and on,
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teading me to realize that
we have to.99t out there
ancl fight ],ike.hel'l to get
anyth i ng cans.truct i ve done
by the nulinq,bedi,es. the
only real fear ,tfrey have
is defeatat election time,
and as long as He take the
garbage they throw our way
they think they have it
made.

Ancl that's just Vic-
toria. Oon't get ne star-
ted on 0ttawa or llashing-
ton! And I get that way
from having too much time
to think. Coupled with too
little energy to do any-
thing except put words on
paper and leave it up to
others to man the trenches.
I se]dom have a peaceful
24 hours

I am convinced that
those who remain perma-
nently anesthetized by the
wine flagon unti I cirrhosis
takes over may have some-
thing going for them be-
sides their substantial
contribution to tax nevenue
to help pay my pensions.

i. Hhy are' we bent on
bef ou'l i ne.,!he'o1 d homestead
to the po-i.nt that we may
have to move out? tlhere



has environmental common
sense gone? How did we
become so obsessed with
things material that yre

don't seem to cape if the
basic source of their cpea-
tion drles up?

And that leads to the
question: Is there a day
of neckoning coming ... and
may it wel] be in our ]ife-
time? tli 11 it hurt? Ancl
how does one do one's b'it
to reverse the destructive
course all experts say He
are on?

. If you guys and ga'ls
up in Bamfield are looking
to me for answers ... for-get i t ,- The answens have
to come from within each
one of us r*hether we 'live
in a community without
roads or in one whose roads
are not safe to be on.

t{hen we read of the
,Ayatot lah'i n Vi ctoria whose
government accepts money
from Ottawa for education
and then diverts it to
otheP Purposes, and has
been doing the same with
federal funds for Veett t;;
how is that different from
one of oun co-editors tak-
ing the gnocery money and

spending it on visiting
drummers, for instance?
Or nftatever other creative
comparison occurs to you?

Itlo, He have to smanten
up before the stuff hits
the fan in such volume as
to blow us away. And we
can't wait unt'i'l we are o'ld
enough to have all that
time to think. Othenwise
He'11 be lining up for one-
way tickets to another
soJar system to make a
fnesh start.

Oh, yes. I nentioned
there are always two sides.
Now that I have your atten-
tion, would someone l'ike
to grab a coupJe of type-
nriter keys and neassure
me that there is indeed a
bright sicle?

SAR:[TA TI(JIFCEI

CASUAT FT'RNITURE CRAFTED IN
. IiESTERN RED CEUAR

?HESE PIECSS GIVE IIVING SPACES
A SPq9IAt TARilTH - ITITSIDE OR OttT

CALL OR flRITE FOR INFORIIATION
80x 69 BAilFIEtD B.C. VOR lBO

(6041 728-3ZsO

F'TJRIV:E

ffi
BRINGS YOU
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8,II KE I{AR.CC}T,R.:T

Being the'leader of
a major po]'itica] party in
Bnit'ish Columbia means a
lot of things.

It means sharing the
hopes and dneams of many
people. It means see-ing
first hand the beautV of
eveny area of our pnovince,
and samp'ling food of eveny
possible qual ity and ethn'ic
mix. And it means being
ab'le to follor+ through on
your desire to help others.

But it means a lot of
other things too such
as subjecting yourself to
the glare of daily pub'l'ic
attention. And reading
and hearing your every
activity anaJyzed in the
newspapers and on radio and
TV. And perhaps even miss-
'ing a f ami 1y birthday party
because a trade delegation
is in town for one day only
and their v'isit can't be
rescheduled.

Few peop'le get to know
what the spotlight and
sacrif ice is real ly 'like.
One who did is my predeces-
sor as New Oemocnat leader,
Bob Ske 1 

'ly . Bob ret i red

from provincial po'litics
the other day after repre-
senting the vancouver
Island ridins of Alberni
fon 16 years and leadins
our party for three of
thosb years.

I first met Bob in the
mid 1970's when he was a
young MLA workine to make
sure that the province's
development d'idn' t inc'lude
spo i 'l i ng the envi ronment .
His commitment to energy
conservation and justice
for native people are two
personal bel iefs which have
never waned.

Bob knew the highs and
lows of polit'ical life --
as an HLA, the joy of

having the people you rep-
resent respect your work
enough to re-e'lect you foun
cCInsecutive times. And as
leader, the disappointment
of a province-wide defeat
and the doubt and disheart-
enment that comes with it.

Through it all one
image rema'ins e'lear -- that
of a caring, highly-prin-
cip'led man invo'lved in
political life because of
a sincere desire to help
othens. That is the Bob

28



well.

Skel]y I know best . That
is the Bob Ske'lly who
leaves the Legislature in
Victoria.

I be]ieve Bob has a
lot more to offer this
province. He has announced
he nill be contesting a

f edena'l seat in the new
niding of Comox-A]berni
come the next federal elec-
tion. I trulv wish him

Gala Benguet
ond

traurberrg BaII

at the
n Conadtan gentre-

Saturdag. 9une lI
s 6:30 p.rn. - dinner 7,A0 p.m.
Dence to the music of
. -flashbaclt"
9'00 p.m. to 1,00 a.m.

Ti.ckets $20 eoch
oor prtzes ' auction dance prizes

dress - semt-forrnal
-frIberni. JYer.: Democrats-

ticlkts available a
+859 Johnston Eoad

phone 72]{-3933 or 7242631
Ji es:l

.rlorlsr€( ta 7g't565
ItondI ar 731-J129

lease give us a call
f-.rJ Reel Estate correms.

@ ETOCK BIOS. NATIONAI RTAI- TSTATf

I tot vAN EERcrN
i SAttsllFttstNIAltvt

bus, (ft04|714-JlO7
res. (60d|713-6159

MID.ISI.AND Rf AI-TY tTD.
Allx,rnr M.rll llr.rnt-h. 15.r0 lr
Purl Allx.rnr. ll.(. V9Y 7t!lt
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I

IN
I'lY

OPINION
by

Jim Ferris
co-editor

I thought a'lot about
it. and for
some reason, I have no
rea'lly strong opinions
about anyth,ing this month.
I am g l ad that summeri s
almost here and that the
sun has been shining today.
l.le planted some nose bushes
and it 'looks as thoush they
might sunvive. Fly battle
aga'inst the sala] , if not
ending 'in victory, at least
has reached a stalemate.
It seems to grow at ab'out
the same rate as I can cutit back.

It was also pleasant
to note that when push
comes to shove, the com-
mun'ity can wonk together.
The hel icopter fonced land-
ing brought'out the best
'ln sone of us and that was
nice to hear about.

The last wind storm
not cause a poHer out-
of any duration, which

rlid
age

3r

was nice to see. All the
harbingers of disaster were
proven Hrong, at Jeast for
that time

Jeanne .and I have
acqui red'.a,got, xh'ich form-
er'ly belonged to Hike l,{ar-
ren. In spite of my dire,
predictions, it has not
eaten our pet birds and
seems to be in love with
our dog. The two of them
evbn eat o{Jt of the same
p'late. The dog has develo-
ped a taste for cat food
and the cat sometimes eats
the dog food. 0utside of
a plague of cat hair, she
seems to be a nice pet.

l,Je have tnied a new
format for the Barkley
Sounder which we fee'l makes
it basien to read. l'{e hope
that you like it.

Hay the summer be good
to you.

ru_
[fi"*,4HHl



MICHAET H. HANSON

Brirish Columbia Land Surveyor

^ - 
Legol and Topographic Suweyiag

Su bdivision Design and PlanningJervr'ces
Euilding Siting ond Locotiod

Suire f 104-35 Queens Rd..
Duncan, B.C. VgL2WI

Bus.:746-4745 Res.:748-3288

E=ffiQ
Jusr A coupLE oF NorEs

FOR YOU TO THINK ABOUT.

I looxeo our rHE wrN-
DOW A MOMENT AGO, AND JUS'T
ACROSS THE INLET ON THE
BEACH A MOTHER BEAR AND TWO
NEW CUBS WERE HAVING A
GREAT TIME EATING GRASS AND
PLAYING. IN FRONT OF THEM,.:t

.GOF<,C)'S
F-'I--.-O 4:I- ffiBI--ITL,DII\[G'{'

AI\TD
FtEPAIfI,S

TREE FALLING
MARINE TO1TING

CALL:
724-3363 IrXfi?td*tINT

OR REASONAE|LE
723-z-,223 PRICES

t
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STEPUENS SHEBT }IETAL tTD

Stainless Sdoke PiPes
Ven t ilatore

Water and Gas Tanks
Aluninum Freezer TraYs .

General Sheet Metal

723-21L6 or 723-7623

IN THE WATER. A OUCK ST.{AM

INTO VIEW FOLLOhIED BY HER
NEW BROOD OF OUCKLINGS.
NaTURE REALLY TRIES. AND

GIVEN HALF A CHANCE WILL
CONTINUE TO PROVIDE US HITH
WONOERFUL THINGS TO SEE ANCI

oo.

Ott rHE DowN srDE, I
HAVE JUST FINISHED REAOING
A RELEASE FROM LOTS BOOHE,
MLA. Iru rr sHE Lrsrs soME
OF THE INCREASES IN FEES
THAT HAVE BEEN IN5TITUTED
BY THE PnOVrruClal GOV'T.

ONe New ree rs A $200
CHARGE FOR A SEWAGE PERMIT,
A PERMIT THAT UP TILL NOY{

HAS BEEN FREE. AI*I ADDI-
TIONAL $1OO FEE IS NOW

REOUIRED FOR INSPECTION AND
A FURTHER S1OO CHARGE FOR

REPAIR5. ( I OOX'T UNDER-
STANO THIS ONE.}

Aruywev, THrs rncREAsE
AND THE INCREASE IN HSP

FEES AND USER FEES FOR

SENIORS IN LONG TERM CARE
INCREASE THE AMOUNT THE

6ov'T TAKEs FRoM You. THe
$16 r'ronrHLY TNcREASE IN I'ISP
PREMIUMS FOR A SINGLE PAR-
ENT AMOUNTS TO AN INCREASE
oF 39t. l^lE wrLL Do wELL
TO REMEMBER THESE THINGS
WHEN ELECTICIN TIME COMES
AGAIN.

IilSURAI{CE tgCY. I
g.ndr Wc-Wnftgir

JorrN qAyAGEot

1907 AR6YLE', ST., BOX 572
PORT ALBERNT, B.C. VgY 7M9
724-3241 TELEX A44-64548
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Envinonment lrleek Picnic
from

Sal'ly Carson

The entire student
body of En'ic Godson School
celebnated EnvironilEnt l@k
on June 6th by 'spending
their lunch time at Brady's
Beach, gathening trash.
They collected at least 12
ganbage bags. fuJl, quite
surprising at this time of
year.

After the work, there
was a picnic--hot dogs

roasted over a dn'iftwood
fire, nothing finer.

The kids also had a
contest to name the two
pinnacles oF sea stacks
that have come to repnesent
Brady's and, to some ex-
tent, Bamfield. The.first
stack is now known as
KILLER R0CK, naned bY Linda
Hather. The second stack
is now called FL0P TOP

ROCK, named bv TimothY
Munsen. Shades of killer
rdrales and F'loPsY, I'loPsY
and Cottontail.

I

I

lo



lberni urtom utoB Ird
PHONE72I6812 Al Daneliuk. Pnes:ident 478OIEBOIIVE

Pllly:rogalI rxe mrscrN rAsER

S;.

;;.*lli-'ffrui:S":iTl^*.*,n;'r,.. aG-.ff,l. EE*' 
StrutFbu$rng Mota(Mouil &actet Co$,lArea.F:ndei,Door& aufot(ifrltlfi{r!}lor

. CompletoCollision Rapalrs & Painting
- Csr& truc*s. Motor rionEls, 8oats. 8uses. LaSgkg lrgcls 6 Heav y t eutp

llod.rn F .rn. rnd ilcrsurlag Equlpmcnl

uffbodvAhsnm€nrProttems cigo rebo. portAlberni 723-68'12

AltsrBelore
The new 4,400 sq. fl. Truck Shop is equip;
ped with a 7-ton Crane and has the capa-
bilities to handle major or minor repairs
and eustom painting ol any larg€ Gotll-
mercial vehicles such as logging lrucks,
buses, tractors as well as motorhomes,
camper$; etc.
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